Topographical anatomy of the penile arteries.
To determine the relationship of the penile arteries to anatomical landmarks and thus ease their identification, so avoiding injury during surgery. The penile arteries in 12 formalin-preserved adult male cadavers were dissected and the distances measured between the cavernosal arteries and both the endopelvic fascia and distal attachment of the crura to the ischial bones. The distance between the origins of both bulbar and cavernosal arteries, their length and the length of the cavernosal bodies and crural attachments were also measured. Several anatomical variations, e.g. accessory pudendal arteries, multiple cavernosal and bulbar arteries, irrigation of cavernosal bodies by contralateral branches, anastomosis of cavernosal arteries with accessory pudendal branches, dorsal artery or bulbar artery as main branches of accessory pudendal arteries, were observed in 13 of the 24 specimens. The mean distances between the anterior attachment of the crura to the ischial rami and the site on the tunica albuginea where the cavernosal arteries penetrated the cavernosal bodies were 1.26 cm on the right and 0.69 cm on the left. The corresponding measurements between the cavernosal arteries and the endopelvic fascia were 5.68 cm (right) and 4.85 cm (left). The mean extracavernosal lengths of the right and left cavernosal arteries were 2.47 and 2.2 cm, respectively. Multiple anatomical variations of the arterial penile anatomy occur frequently. Surgery at the penile hilum may easily damage the cavernosal arteries, which lie medially to the dorsal nerves and arteries of the penis, have an extracavernosal length of about 2.3 cm and perforate the tunica albuginea about 1 cm distally to the anterior attachment of the crura to the ischial ramus.